Yale University Women’s Organization Study Group
Fall Semester 2008
New Haven Lawn Club, 193 Whitney Avenue, New Haven

The American West

Wednesday  
October 8  
How The West Came To Yale, and How Yale Discovered The West, Howard R. Lamar, Sterling Professor Emeritus History, former Yale President

Tuesday  
October 14  
This Land Is Your Land? Public Lands & The Law of the West, Carol Rose, Gordon Bradford Tweedy Prof Emeritus Law & Organization and Professorial Lecturer, Yale Law School

Wednesday  
October 22  
The Bourgeois Frontier: When the American West Spoke French, Jay Gitlin, Yale Lecturer History & Associate Director, Howard Lamar Center for the Study of Frontiers and Borders

Tuesday  
October 28  
Mexicans in the West and the Border with Mexico, Stephen J. Pitti, Yale Professor History & American Studies; Dir. Ethnicity, Race & Migration; Master of Ezra Stiles

Wednesday  
November 5  
Indian—European Cultural Exchange on the Northwest Coast, George Miles, Curator Western Americana, Beinecke Library

Wednesday  
November 12  
Nuclear Testing: the Global Experiment on Women and Children’s Environmental Quality and Health. John P. Wargo, Professor Yale School of Forestry & Environmental Studies

Wednesday  
November 19  
Artists of the Southwest, Howard R. Lamar

All lectures take place between 10:30 - 11:30 a.m.

The course is open to members of YUWO. Each member may register one paid guest (spouse or friend not eligible for YUWO membership.) The fee is $65.00 per person, which includes parking. Please make checks payable to YUWO Study Group & send to: Letha Sandweiss, 248 Ogden St., New Haven, CT 06511, or bring to first lecture.

Name______________________Telephone_____________ Amount Enclosed_______

Address___________________________________________________

Street City Zip